
VII . HECTOR

H".ro, hurtled into the fleld in full battle armor. His chariot had

bronze rails and ivory fittings on the reins. The reins were made of
oxhide, strong enough to curb the wildest horses. With his long spear

in his left hand, Hecror surged through the men fighting hand to
hand, just as they were about to retreat.

"Stay!" he called. "You won't fight for nothing. Be real men, not
cowards. Don't give another step."

The tojan forces saw great Hector and his dancing horses

searing a path through the Greeks. With sword and spear, Hector
stopped the Greek advance almost single-handedly.
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All around the battlefield warriors took the armor from the men they

-:l killed: their loot to keep or sell'
,,hhen Ajax killed a mighty Tiojan, he ran to stfip the armor from

-.-.', but was kept away by a shower of arfows and swarms of glittering

.-- eiins. Ajax quickly planted his foot on the dead man's chest, dragged out

;--; ar\\'fl bronze spear, and retreated'

I{ector led the Tiojans in a strong assault'

-{ja" speared the mighty Achamas, and night came down on

.-:hamas, eyes. Diomedes kilred the Tiojan Axylus and his chariot

;.ii',-er, sending both to the world below'

,, [e battle surged back and forth, the armies fighting in close and

:-,,-ql1 conflict. N"o qrrurt.r was ofrered or given' If men tried to surrender'

*.---r,- \\,ere cur down by merciless blades even as they begged for mercy.

\estor called out, "No looting now. We are here to kill' So klll'

**:enlarci' You may loot the corpses at your leisure'"

Trie Tiojans made their stand near the walls of their city' Hector was

,ri-J ro rerurn to the city to ask his mother, Hecuba, and his wife,

r-:lromache, to make sacrifice to Athena'
'n"11 ask them to pfay that Diomedes is nevef allowed to run amok in

,*: broad streets, for no woman or child would be safe from his bloody

.,',,,, . r1." he promised. His men cheered'

:{ector leapt from his chariot, and as he r'vorked his way back toward

:::: :ates, he urged his men on, knowing they needed only to see him

: . ::'use their fightlng spirit.

:ie srrode throughih" rurrk, of his men, crying out, "My friends, fight

r*i..-jt rhe cou(age y-o, hurr" always shown. Cover me while I go into the

- r, rr.r make sure our women make proper sacrifice to Athena and the

- .:. ."'f war."

lector rushed pasr rhe women waiting by the gate for news of

i,,J:an,.ls, sons, and lovers. Ignoring their desperate cries, he hurried into

._r",. iir\-. when he reached hrs mother's house, she offered him wine to

1,. r*: dS an offering to the gods'

- iector refused to make the libation, bespattered as he was with

"',-,landgore...IcannotpfaytoZeus.Iamdefiledwithblood.
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You and the women must PfaY, Mother. Promise Athena a dozen

yearlings, cloth, some lambs' Whatever you most value-offer it'"

He turned then to try to find his brother Paris'

,,He shames us, Mother, and is not wofthy of the royal blood' If he were

on his way ro Hades I would not stop' nor do mofe than wish him good

riddance. No doubt he lies in Helen's arms. But not for much longer'

I promise you."

Hector hurried through the empty streets' past the barricaded

houses, to Priam's palace. Paris was polishing his shield into a mirror'

paris looked ,ri i^ fear as his brother burst in. Helen and her

servant were uppuil"d by the blood and filth that covered the mighty

warrior from head to foot. They backed away from his rage'
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"Get out and fight," Hector ordered'
,,I came here," said Paris, "because I felt our warriors mocked me'"

,,They mock you for your vanity-staring into any mirror you pass'

You shame us! They laugh at you for running from Menelaus' Put on

your armor. Get outside the walls and run the risks we all run'"
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ililur:::lg Paris to do his dutY."

--{ector stared at the lovely \\'omal-I' -rr'j ':-.
ml :Tient.

"\ot as long as there is fighting to he j-:'; '-:': ,, -ra.l,'" Hector

n,::iled, turning back to Paris. "l u-ort't r'\'-1-: :--: " * - -::i. t,r, i,th me tO

nu-.. iighting or I will brand you a co\\-a:;,'

Faris started then in anger, but his br:r-t:::l :-::;j';;:ne to seek

:l-: bris wife, Andromache, and Scamar' jr-' t i-'' :t- ' '' . j ' -:l'

l{e found Andromache by the Scaer, G.:. ;,:.:-:.; :. -r-brace her

:,,11ie-matked man. She had no fear rha: :-. 'o - --j '":-r"j';r rl-re field'

5,: e knew Hector would die there anJ r.-rt: - -: ':
"When I lose you, dear husband' I t':"- ::'-::-. ::"

r. * sleep the dark sleep, I will har-e nc'tl,ir-i '.- ':

''l can't leave Helen," said Paris'

l-tector turned away then, but Helen re:i;J :- :: l-
""n know you think me shameless' ani r:'-"':'t * :::'

\ndromache knew grief. Had not Llc: ' -- - I : I -:: r- :

r-. it must be said, Achilles treateJ i-';: ----::.: '
-chilles freed my mother, but she t'-t'- rt jt'j

:.-n-." The noble Andromache lookeJ ''r'p

r::o Hector's face and smiled a little' "YtrLr

i:e my brother, father, mother, anC

*oloved husband."

Hector held her in his arms and then'

rrtly pushing her away from him, said' "i am'

: ,'t afraid of death, but of what will come ..-f '. i 'r

.: :hese Greeks take our city. I see you as a sla"'-e

: their land, and whenever you pass' carn lni
r,,':ter, men will say, 'There goes Hector's q-ife'" I

,*, il,i lie deep in the earth before I hear the

n:reams you make when they carry you a\\-a\-'

Hector leaned down and kissed his son' He

.:rJ the child's mother saw that the bov u-as

;:raid of his bloody, battle-weary father'

*.-:- +

-:.:en ["r het'

l:ut t har-e been

-,ti b"' \chilles?
: -.1", honorably.
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Holding the child, Hector prayed to Zeus.

"May people say, when this child comes back from battle, that he is

a better man than his father."

Hector hugged his child again and kissed his wife. He begged her not

to weep, and walked away after saying to her that he knew he would

not die until Fate said it was time.

"Go home now Andromache, pray and attend to the loom, for that

is your work. War is men's work, and this war is above all the work of
tojans and of your husband."

He replaced his helmet, then saw Paris hurrying to join him.

Together, the brothers went through the high gates of Tioy with one

purpose-to drive the Greeks from Trojan soil.


